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Tiger Daily [February 15, 2016]

\

* ENHANCING INTERNAL COMMUNICATION FOR THE TIGER NATION! *
Please send any inquiries regarding ar cles below directly to the submi er. Thank you!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tiger Talkback Question of the Week ** President’s Distinguish Scholars Award – Call for Nominations ** FREE
Basketball Tickets ** Herndon Clinic Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic ** Faculty Summer Grant for Research, Creative or
Grants Activity - Applications due TODAY ** New Chair of Agriculture
EVENTS
HAPPENING THIS WEEK -- Outlook Training (starts today) ** Geosciences Travelogue Series (2/15) ** Science Café
(2/16) ** Diversi-Tea (2/17) ** FHSU Faculty/Staff Appreciation Night Pregame Social (2/18) ** Learning Technologies
Workshops (all week)
HAPPENING SOON -- Blood Drive (3/8 and 3/9)
STUDENT ABSENCES
There are no Student Absence messages today.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tiger Talkback Question of the Week
Our Tiger Talkback question this week is "Following the passing of Supreme Court Justice Antonin Scalia, President Obama has announced
that he will seek to appoint a new Justice before he leaves office. Do you think that it is appropriate for this current President to appoint a
new justice, or should he wait and allow our next President to fill the position? (http://tinyurl.com/jccrax5)" We encourage you to discuss this
in your classes and join the conversation on Twitter by following @tigertalkback! The question can also be answered on the white board in
the Memorial Union.

Reminder: President's Distinguished Scholar Award call for nominations
The President's Distinguished Scholar Committee encourages nominations for this year's awards process. This is your opportunity to
acknowledge the outstanding work of colleagues.
Written nominations and/or indications of interest are due to the Office of the Provost by March 1, 2016.
Award eligibility, criteria and application process are available on the Provost's Awards page
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/awards/.
Scroll to President's Distinguished Scholar Award application criteria.
Janet Kohl
Administrative Associate
Office of the Provost
785-628-4207
jakohl2@fhsu.edu
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FREE Basketball Tickets
Today is the day, all FHSU Faculty/Staff members can come to the Athletic Department and get (2) FREE complimentary tickets for
Thursday night’s Tiger Basketball games against Lindenwood! Tickets will be available in the office from 8-4:30 today through Thursday.
You can also grab your tickets at the TGOF Faculty/Staff Appreciation pre-game party at the Robbins Center from 4-5:30 on Thursday. I
hope to see you at Gross Memorial Coliseum this Thursday as the Tigers take on the Lions!
We will not deliver any tickets through campus mail and you will not be able to pick up tickets for other people in your office, so
please find a time to stop by and grab your tickets.
Go Tigers!
Matt Cook
Assistant AD External Operations
Office # 785-628-4429
Cell # 785-324-0994
www.fhsuathletics.com

Herndon Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic
Faculty and Staff,
We would like to remind everyone that the Herndon Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic located in Albertson Hall is able to complete
evaluations of your hearing. These evaluations provide an excellent learning experience for graduate students in the Communication
Sciences and Disorders Department and occur under the supervision of Dr. Fred Britten. All of the state health insurance plans cover an
annual evaluation of hearing under the preventive care services. The Herndon Clinic is a network provider for each of the companies. We
will bill your insurance for you and this service will be covered in full. In essence, you have no out of pocket expense for this
comprehensive service.
If you would like to schedule an appointment, please contact the Herndon Clinic (628-5366) to schedule an appointment.

Faculty Summer Grant for Research, Creative or Grants Activity Applications due TODAY
Applicants may apply for a grant in any of three categories:
Research Activity
Creative Activity
Grant Application Development
1. Submission Deadline: Monday, February 15, 2016 MIDNIGHT
2. Award Cycle: Summer 2016
3. Discipline/Subject Area: Any
All current full-time Fort Hays State University faculty and unclassified staff members at levels comparable to academic faculty are eligible
to apply. Support is paid to the faculty member in the amount of 60% of 1/9 of his/her base salary. Successful applicants who are awarded a
FY16 Summer Research and Creativity Activity Grant must have the permission of their Dean to teach a course in Summer 2016.
Only complete proposals will be reviewed. Additional information may be attached, but all materials must be submitted by the deadline. NO
PAPER APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
All applications must be submitted using this link: fhsu.infoready4.com/CompetitionSpace/#competitionDetail/1746933
Please note that awards will be made based upon available funding. Completed applications must be submitted to the Office of
Scholarship and Sponsored Projects on or before February 15, 2016
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Leslie Z. Paige, MS, EdS
785.628.4349
lpaige@fhsu.edu
Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
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New Chair of Agriculture
Colleagues –
Starting today, the Department of Agriculture will have a new chair, due to the retirement of John Greathouse. Mr. Don Benjamin has
graciously agreed to serve as Interim Chair and Farm Superintendent.
Please join me in welcoming Don to this new and very important role on our campus!
Greg Farley
Interim Dean
College of Science, Technology and Mathematics
785.628.4214 office
785.656.3701 cell
EVENTS

Outlook Training
The Division of Technology Services is committed to ensuring that everyone is using Outlook to its full potential, and towards that end we
have scheduled several training sessions. Beginning this week the group has scheduled Open Labs for the remainder of February, where we
can work you one-on-one to answer questions, solve problems, or learn how so do something new.
Outlook/Skype Open lab sessions
Bring your laptop and/or other mobile devices and get one-on-one assistance. All open lab sessions will be held in the TH161 (Learning
Technologies area).
· Monday, February 15 – 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
· Wednesday, February 17 – 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
· Monday, February 22 – 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
· Wednesday, February 24 – 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
· Monday, February 29 – 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Remember that there are lots of resources available online – check out website, including video tutorials and lots of FAQ’s.
http://www.fhsu.edu/tigertech/outlook-email/
Division of Technology Services

Geosciences Travelogue Series
This month’s Geosciences Travelogue Series Presentation “Of Chateaus, Chardonnays, and Charlemange” by Dr. Laura E. Wilson is today
February 15th 3:30-4:30 pm in Tomanek Hall 225. Through pictures and stories Dr. Wilson will be sharing her recent travels through
Germany and France. If you are interested in Papacy history, World War II history, natural history, scenic sites, and wine then this Travelogue
is one you don’t want to miss.
The Geosciences Travelogue Series is a guest presentation series hosted by the Department of Geosciences the 3rd Monday of each month
highlighting personal travel experiences and sharing the geology, geography, culture, beauty, and exciting travel experiences in various
regions, states, and countries.
For information on upcoming travelogue series presentations visit http://www.fhsu.edu/geo/ and check out the News, Events, and People tab.
If you would like to be a Travelogue Series speaker please contact.
Department of Geosciences
geosciences@fhsu.edu
785-628-5389

Science Café
Science Cafe` Presents: “Beyond Recreation: Using Drones in Research”
A comprehensive look into drone technology, legal use, and safety in the context of scientific research.
Beau Dealy & Curtis Moore,
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Unmanned Aerial Systems Analysts with Apis Remote Sensing Systems
Tuesday, February 16, 2016
7:00 PM
Gella's Diner
117 E. 11th Street
Hays, KS 67601
This event is sponsored by the FHSU Science and Mathematics Education Institute. The event is free and open to the public.
Cari Rohleder
Project Director
785-628-4743

Diversi-Tea for Wednesday, February 17th
I hope this message reaches you in good health and spirits. This Wednesday the Center for Student Involvement will be celebrating Black
History Month in a delicious way. Please join us between 1:30 and 3:30pm in the Sunset Lounge of the Memorial Union for trivia and
cultural desserts. If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact me. Hope to see you there!
Amber M. White
Coordinator of Diversity Affairs
785.628.4661

FHSU Faculty/Staff Appreciation Night Pregame Social
Thursday, Feb. 18 | 4-5:30 p.m.
Eagle Communications Hall, Robbins Center
NO COST; RSVP requested by Monday, Feb. 15.
Join members of the FASTigers and Post Rock chapters as well as area alumni, friends, faculty, staff and students for a pregame social prior
to the FHSU Tiger men and women's basketball teams taking on Lindenwood University at Gross Memorial Coliseum.
You won't want to miss this family-friendly event featuring...
Refreshments * Adult Beverages * Door Prizes * Tiger Camaraderie ...and more!
Game information
Women Tip off at 5:30 p.m.
Men Tip off at 7:30 p.m.
All faculty and staff receive two complimentary upper level tickets to the FHSU vs. Lindenwood University basketball games courtesy of
FHSU Athletics. Tickets may be picked up daily at the Athletics Office beginning Monday, Feb. 15 through Wednesday, Feb. 17 from 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m.; or during the TGOF Pregame party, Thursday, Feb. 18 from 4-5:30 p.m.
To purchase additional tickets, contact FHSU Athletics at 785-628-4050 or go online.
Janette Meis ‘93
Program Coordinator
Alumni and Chapter Development
Phone: 785-628-4217 Fax: 785-628-4191
j_meis@fhsu.edu

Learning Technologies Workshops
Workshops for the Week of Feb 15th:
· Tuesday, February 16 -- Building Rubrics, 3:30 – 4:30 pm
·
·
·

Wednesday, February 17 -- Bb Collaborate: The Ultra Experience, Noon – 1:00 pm
Wednesday, February 17 -- Atomic Learning Skills Assessment, 3:30 – 4:30 pm
Thursday, February, 18 -- Webinar - Intercultural Learning Courses Before and A er Study Abroad: Four Decades of Preparing Students for
Interna onal Educa on Experiences, 3:00 – 4:00 pm.
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* Workshops and Webinar will be held in the Tiger Learning Lab Tomanek Hall 161
Also be sure to check out our full calendar of professional development opportunities, http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/index.php/events as well as
current articles of interest featuring tools and platforms for teaching with technology, at the Tiger Learn Blog http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/ or
stop by and visit us in Tomanek Hall in the new Tiger Learn area (Suites 160 – 168)
Deana L. Zerr
dlzerr4@fhsu.edu
Faculty Development Coordinator
785-628-5721

Blood Drive
Greetings,
On March 8-9, 2015, the Zeta Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi is partnering with the American Red Cross to host a blood drive in
the Memorial Union Ballroom at Fort Hays State University. If you are eligible to donate, please consider scheduling an appointment to
give blood and help patients in our community and across the country.
Eligible donors can visit redcrossblood.org for more information and to schedule a blood donation appointment, or visit Alpha Kappa Psi in
the Memorial Union near Starbucks in the upcoming weeks to do the same. You are welcome to also contact Morgen Pitts, VP of
Administration for Alpha Kappa Psi, at mlpitts@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions or concerns or to schedule your appointment!
The Zeta Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi is pleased to offer you this opportunity to actively participate in the health of our community. Your
help will be greatly appreciated not only by the Red Cross, but by the patients who rely on lifesaving blood.
Note: Appointments are highly encouraged! Walk-ins will wait until there is an opening in appointments. You can fast track your donation
by signing up for RAPID PASS at redcrossblood.org the day of the drive!
Sincerely,
Alpha Kappa Psi - Zeta Pi
'The Professional Business Fraternity'

STUDENT ABSENCES
There are no Student Absence messages today.
\

·

Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter.

·

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the
next business day.

·

Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact
information. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may be included. Submitter is
responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.

·

Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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